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MARSHAL JOFFRE'S ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

jwas unable to attend owing to a
mishap. Rob Sperry brought '

his battleship which sailed quite
gracefully on the kindergarten table; j

Glen Rosenberg entertained with his j

singing top. clarence Thim and Hail en '"i V U
VQ: I
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French war mission across the Hud-
son river from Hobo ken to New York.
Joffre Is gazing in admiration at the
skyline of New York with its tremen-
dous 'buildings, for the first time.
Standing on the marshal's right is R.

ninioreii gave exhibitions with mag-
nets; Eugene Patton. Leonard Kear-
ney. Orville Heard and Fred Warn-stro- m

told riddles. As the final festlvi.
ties songs were sung and games play-
ed. The out of school guests includ-
ed Bdirar Averill, Helen Hubbell and
Elizabeth McDermid. Those who as- -
ai!ieu in serving refreshments were
IHiIores Headlee Florence McDermid,
Henrietta Rosenberg and Robert
Sperry.

Mrs. clarence IVnland was a charm-
ing hostess last Friday evening at t
dinner party honoring Miss Meryl
Parlett.. bride-ele- and Mrs. Harlcy
J. Curl (Miss Mayree Snyder) who is
visiting here from her home at Tilla
mook. Covers were laid for twelve.

Miss Meryl Parlett. a much fete.l
bride-to-b- e of this evening and Mrs.
Hsrley Curl, popular visitor. were
again complimented yesterday after
noon when Mrs. Raymond Hatch en
tertained with a charming little sew-
ing party in their honor. Needlework
and music formed the diversions, a
dainty luncheon being served at the
conclusion of the afternoon. Those
bidden were Mrs. Charles Heard, Mrs
McLean, Mrs. Blydenstein, Mrs.
Charles Norris. Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Maye Hager, Mrs. R. Snyder, Mr J.
E. Snyder. Mrs. B. Parlett and Mrs.
Clarence Penland.

Mr. Warley J. Curl who has toeen
visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Snyder for the past ten days ex-
pects to leave tomorrow for her home
at Tillamook.

Miss Harriet Call beck of Hermis-
ton. whose engagement to William
St: ram el of this city was recently

was the motif for a delight-
ful miscellaneous shower last evening.
the young ladies' Bible class of the
Christian church being hostesses at
the Callieon home, 502 Jackson
street. A large number of pretty
gifts each bearing a card of advice
regarding its use were presented the
honor guest In a huge basket. After
an enjoyable evening delicious re-

freshments were served. Those pres
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influence be buried with htm, RUt
hat was an impossibility.

Ijot of IlarveM Sure.
Th law of the harvest la sure. Every

man who Uvea sows and knows that
he must reap the natural consequen-
ces of his sowing. Not only like In
kind but with increased quantity will
be the harvest.

The sermon was replvte with Illus-
trations to the point. One man net
apart from his childhood by his par-
ents for the ministry', who was thor-
oughly educated In college and sem-
inary,, but who sowed to the flesh,
until degraded and ashamed he fled to
Australia. Twenty years passed and h
was converted. Then he concluded
he would gratify the desire of hia par.
ents and enter the ministry. But this
he could not do, for when he endeav
ored to do anything In the church he
could not because of the 'rotten mem-
ories." H could not extricate him-!e- lf

from the harvest of his sowing.
Pr.. Henry made a striking compar-

ison between Col. Ingersol and lh
They were born and both diej

about th same time. V't the con-
tract of their sowing is seen In their
influences which persist. Dr. Henry
made a clinching plea, based upon
the luw of hublt and the crytalis-a-lio-

of character, for decisions for
Jesus Christ.

TWO flMlKIt-- VV KITdjKn
MONSTER DKV1I..MS1I

Southm rwlifomla (toast Rcrae
of 1erve Duos

Santa Monica, ral.. May 12. After
an hour's life and death battle in
the ocean off the Mallbu coast. lck
Hernaxe and trtak Oak. of Santa
Monica, slew one of the large.t
devilfish ever captured off the la

coast.
The ftari was taken to Ranto

Monica and later to Ios Angeles. It
weighed 100 pounds and its body
measured 17 feet In diameter.

The monster came to the surface
near the boat In which were the
two men. When an effort was made
to catch It the fish wrapped its
tentacles about the boat and nearly
succeeded in capslxlng the craft be-

fore being put to death.

ent were Miss Hasel Strain, Missjtcnd the Roya, Arch Mason ledge.
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Oeneral Joseph Joffre, marshal of

France and hero of the Battle of the
Marne, ,aa he stood on the vessel

which conveyed Joffre, M. Renee

and other members of the

cricks is a prosperous young farmer
of Moro in Sherman county where
they will make their future home.
The young couple left on No. 17 yes-
terday for Portland for a short wed
ding trip.

Frank Engdahl came in this morn-
ing from Helix.

S. B. Calderhead. traveling agent
for the N. P., is here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook are among
the Helix visitors here today.

Dan P. S my the left last night on
the midnight train for Portland.

Mrs. Ruthers and daughter, Irene,
came in from Helix on the morning
train.

Marie Gordon and Margaret Fowler
of Walla Walla are at the Hotel Pen-
dleton.

Dr. C. J. Smith of Portland, former
prominent Pendletonian, spent yes
terday In the city on business.

Prof. Howard Drew of Helix made
a trip to Pendleton last night to at- -

Mrs. Prudence Kllltan of Spokane
here today enroute home from

spending a few days at her Vancycle
ranch where she let the contract for

large barn.
Miss Ethel Han ley of Grande,

who acted as bridesmaid at the wed
ding of Miss Vera Wells, returned to
her home Oh No. 18 last evening.

tHEJTCTI VISITORS BREAK
CROCK D FOR MOSOrtXT

BALTIMORE, May 16. Joffre and
Viviani. broke ground on the site of
the monufenlto be erected honoring
General Lafayette. The French mis-
sion reached Baltimore yesterday
morning and was escorted by a troop
of cavalry to Mount Vernon place. The
visitors resumed their journey to
Washington after the ceremonies.
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Any One Can Knp Three $1 cuiia-I-f

They Kind TTwm.
WICHITA. Kan., May 1. The

wind blew fretfully the other day in
Wichita. Mrs. Sam Handera of White-
water, who had been shopping, did
not close her pocket book securely and
at the corner of Main Htreet ana
Douglaa Avenue a 95 bill and three St
bills were blown out. They rose high
in the air and John Young, a police--

captain, and others went in pursuit.
A block away a negro overtook the

'five," The others had disappeared.
Taking the "five" to Mrs. Sanders..

he returned It with a bow. 'Thank
you." said she. "you can havrf the
other if you find em."

Kconomical housewives have dis
covered that a simple way to save a
great deal of the valuable potato ts to
reverse the familiar cookbook formu-
la "peel and boll" and boll the pota-
to first.

NEBRASKA DRUGGIST'S EXPER-

IENCE WITH KIDISEY fiSEDICIHE

Tour Rwamp-Roo- t has been as
well spoken of by my customers dur-
ing the past twenty-thre- e years that 1
am satisfied that it must be a splen-
did kidney, liver and bladder prepara.
tion and I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for such ailments.

Very truly yours,
W. it. TOM.VBR. Denier

Kept. Jl. tic. used, Nebraska.

luw to
Dr. HUmer CD.

HiBCtuuntoa, N. T.
I"rove what Kwwmp-Ro- ot Will fn

For Von.
Send ten cnts to DrT Kilmer A On..

Blnghsmton. N. T.. for a sample
bottle. It will convince anyone. Ton
will also receive a booklet.of valuable
Information, telling about the kldneyi
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Pendleton Dally East
Oregonlan .. Regular fifty-ce- and
one-doll- sise bottles for sal at nil
drug stores.

I'erMtltt.Mt' iMfllag
tloihiers

AXXOrSCEMESI.
Social and club news for this

department should be given to
the East Oregonian, by phone
or otherwise, during the fore.
noon. Such newi turned in aft- -
r 12 o'clock, noon, will fre- -

qnently have to be neld for pub- -
lioation the following day.

Mr. and Mm. K. H. Home w.
mists last evening ut a prettily ap
pointed dinner party honoring Miss
Meryl Parlett und Robert Hughart of
rpokane, whose wodtling will toe. sol
emnised at 8:45 o'clock this evening.

Miss Irene Shea arrived last even
ing from Portland to spend several
week with friends here. At present
he is the guest of Mrs. Clark Nelson,

' The piquancy of a real "surprise
party- - added seat to the, afternoon of
bridge for which Mrs. James R? Perr-
y- u hostess yesterday afternoon,
honoring her daughter. Miss Jennie
Perry on the occasion of her birth-
day. Ouests sufficient in number to
make up three tables of ' the game
were In attendance, the high score
favor being captured by Mrs. C. O.
Rinehart. Quantities of vivid yellow
blossoms and purple lilacs were use,
in pretty effect about the rooms
The guest list included Mrs. H. J.
Kavaaaugh. Mrs. Q. M. Rice, Mrs. .

Coleaworthy. Mrs C. S. Jerard.
Mrs. K. B. Aldrich. Mrs. Harold
Young, lira. James Johns, Jr., Mrs. C
O. Rinehart. Mrs. Westbrooke Dick-
son, Hn. Arthur Means.. Miss Arlie
Rouansoin and Miss Edna Zimmer-
man.

Mt. and Mm R. Raymond were
called to Walla Walla this morning by
the serious illness of their
Emmet Rree.

The First Aid class of the Girl Na-
tional Honor will meet tonight
at 7:10 at the city hall.

All the fascinating appointments of
a children's party including charming
favors for the wee guests are In evi
dence at the pretty affair over which
Little Miss Virginia Dale Oulick is
presiding this afternoon at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mr.

" W. A. Stusher. on Jefferson street.
Uorgeous lilacs in lovely profusion
deck the rooms while the dining ta-
ble is centered with a great cluster of
"baby breath" and ornamented with
teddy hears suspended from the chan-
deliers. The small guests who are ac-
companied by their mothers, include
Hilly McXJnney. Doris Mahje. Burke
Hayes, Betty Bond. Mary Bond,, Ma-
rion Moorhouae, Mary Bchaefer. John
vh ton pelt, Shirley Thompson. Virgin
ia Williams of Portland, Bobby Bur-
roughs, Helen Henderson, Bobby
May berry, Tony Chloupek, Jean Fra-mie-

Mary Louise Dickson. Peggv
1ieesman and Homer Welch.

Perhaps the most enjoyed social
event for some' time was the doll's
party given yesterday toy the little
first grade pupils of the Lincoln
school.

The dolls in attendance were Rosi
Howland. Elizabeth McKJernan. Billy
Ferguson. Helen Peters. Catherine
Averill. Daisy Fletcher. Dotty Dimple
and Plain Dolly McDermid, Etta and
No Name Hubbell, Irene Kissinger,
Clara Rosenberg. arolyn Oorhani
and Black Ohloe. Dorothy Oreulich
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uuua rerguson, uiss .Alice uoane, i
Miss Irene .Saunders. Miss Elsie Mor- - J ,
ton. Miss Florence Morton. 'Miss OnaJ '
Oatlison, Fiss Venice Callison, Miss
Ardis Callison. Miss Lucia Callison,
Miss Ethel Freeman. Miss Edna &

Hogue. Miss Nellie Horton, Mrs. 8. G.
Reetx, Mrs. John Morton. Mrs. 8. A.
Blue, Mrs. M. U peters and Mrs. Cal-
lison.

The members of the Research Club
Will be entertained Friday afternoon
by Mrs. j. T. Richardson. .r

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wells. 07
Cosbie street, when Miss Vera Wells
recame the wife of Joseph F. Hend-
ricks. The Impressive ring servic
was used, the Rev. R. E. Gomall of
the M. E. church officiating. The
biide who was attired in a becoming'
travelling suit with a corsage of

A. O. Smith, dock commissioner of
New York, and a member of the
mayor' official reception committee
The marshal is facing toward Olar-enc- e

Markay. also a member of the
reception committee.

REVIVAL CLOSES

TOMORROW NIGHT

DR. HENRY WILL SPH.AK ON
PKNDLKrON AND THE
ETERNAL HOTND-rP.- ''

Sermon Imut Nldit s Hmctimtlve
Mesfoure I'pon "Sowing Wild OaW";
ltelcte With IlinstrationN and

.rKitmenta.

Wednesday evpninc closes the re
vival campaign at the "Happy Can-
yon." Tonltfht Dr. Henry will apeac
upon ' Pendleton and the Btern.il
Hound-Up.- " Tomorrow at S p. m. the
subject will be, ."Heaven and How to
Gt There," and In the evening "The
Nightmare of Lout Opportunities--
This will be the great farewell serv-
ice.

Last night Dr. Henry preached a
penetrative mesnage upon, "Bowing
Wild (rats." The text was oal. 6:7 9.

This text has assumed the place of a
proverb today. It is a universal
truth which holds everyone within
its grasp. The fact that one reap
what they sow is one that is operative
with equal certainty in both direc-
tions whether the seed be good or
bad. Furthermore everyone la a
ttower and every life & seed plot. Tho
only way to escape "owing Is to cenM
to live. Our every thought, word and
deed leaves its impress upon the souls
of other men.

Only Two KlWds.
In this sowing there are only two

fields there is no noman'a land. We
either sow to the flesh or to the apir-i- t.

Unfortunately. It seems easier to
tear down than to build. A wrecking
company put a big sign upon the large
building upon which it was working,
with the words "Watch It go." When
people sow to the flesh we have th j
pit (j Bitrcuiuie 01 aivning mem go.
Sowing to the spirit through the
grace of Clod la the way God develops

Christiana. The choices
of preceding years decided the qual-
ity and quantity of the moral ele-
ments to be found In character at th
harveMt. one choice culminated in
the Inveterate gam bier, moral leper
and drunkard. The human derelict
understood the Influ-
ences of hia debauching career, when
in his dying agony he asked that his

I
j

Plant Now
Sweet Peas. Paasie aaj all

Morses GraaJ Priaa

California Seeds
CaUr. Carrot. Oaioa. Bmu. Peas,
Spiasck sad Tarai. Seed, .fcaald se
pisstcj St Mrs. Doa't take MAS
tkstsrsatf is." Gt Moest'a

Oa UU fcy sB UeJa DJi
If 9 ' llr ii sat tmrr Mona'd
SaU. Atrrff tW mmr wutM- - htm

'C C MORSE & CO. ISeetlsmea Saa Francisco

GARDENNOTES
OFFICIAL

8' :&
For the lot that cannot be watered

Golden Bantan sugar corn, Minnesota
No. 1J or Northwest Dent field corn,
Navy or Mexican beans and American
Wonder or Irish Cobler potatoes can
be planted, says R. w. Allen of the
Hermiston experiment station.

If the lot cannot 'be watered don't
give up your good intentions of plant-
ing a garden. Good results can be
obtained by planting one of the har-
dier vegetables just mentioned. Good
cultivation and proper conservation
of moisture will produce a good crop.

Get out your hoe. don't let the sun
bake your soil.. Stir the ground light-
ly where the seeds are planted and
cultivate those crops which are above
the ground. Now Is the time to hold
the moisture. A hoeing now will
mean less watering later.

See the livery 'stable man and make
arrangements to have a loan of barn-
yard manure hauled up to your gar
den plot. The summer vegetables will
do much better with liberal applica-
tions sown in the rows just before
planting.

Write to the " Agricultural college
at corvallis. Ore., for bulletins on
gardening in fSastern Oregon.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Deeds.
Milton Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., to

Hercules Lodge No. 51, K. of P., il.
second storj' of Odd Fellows Temple
on lot 4, block 5, McCoy's Addition to
Milton.

Mary M. Burgess, et vir. to Joseph
Cuiyia, )1 si, 45 acres in section 22.
township 1 north, range 29.

First National Rank of Milton, to
Hercules Lodge No. 51. I. O. O. F..
II, second story of Odd Fellows Tem
ple on lot 4. block 4, McCoy s addi-

tion to Milton.

Many a man thinks himaelf a gen-

ius because he lives by his wits.

FARMERETTE
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irl. and the only 1iffrenre in ieh;

bride roses was attended by Miss
Ethel Haniey of La Orande. whose ' IflXOOX, May IS. HnHwe

was of Cecil Brunner roses. I fitted to dlscusM tiermany's war alms
George R. Wells, brother of the bride in the RetchMa, according to a wire-acte- d

as best man. Only relatives j leim from Berlin. The) Chancellor re-a-

Immediate friends were In at- - fnsed to answer Interpellations on
tendance. Mrs. Hendricks is a mem- - fiermany's peace aspiration, declar-he-r

of one of the early nioHeer faml- - ing the stau-me- would not nerve
lies of this region while Mr. Hen-- 1 tiernian Inirmu
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Before puttiug away your winter
clothes call and see our i
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Moth Proof
Germ Proof .

Dust Proof

Ladies' Overalls
A laige line just received.
Come in white, gray check,' khaki

blue with white stripes.
All sizes.

The store of quality

Bond Bros.
Men Complete

0flifers
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